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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOISE</td>
<td>BROOKSIDE HOUSE</td>
<td>09-14-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEHICLE ACCIDENT</td>
<td>PACIFIC &amp; BROOKSIDE</td>
<td>091408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARRANT ARREST</td>
<td>SOUTHWEST HALL</td>
<td>091408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEFT</td>
<td>SOUTHWEST HALL</td>
<td>091508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEHICLE ACCIDENT</td>
<td>PACIFIC &amp; KNOLES</td>
<td>091508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDED SPD</td>
<td>COWELL HOUSING</td>
<td>091608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIELD INTERVIEW</td>
<td>TOWERVIEW APTS</td>
<td>091608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEFT</td>
<td>TOWNHOUSE C</td>
<td>091608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSPICIOUS INCIDENT</td>
<td>GRACE COVELL HALL</td>
<td>091608</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1...NOISE  BROOKSIDE HOUSE  09-14-08  
Officers responded to a noise complaint. Officer requested residents keep the noise down.

2...VEHICLE ACCIDENT  PACIFIC & BROOKSIDE  091408  
Staff reported a solo vehicle roll over accident. Officers and medics responded. Officer reported driver flipped her car when the center divider was hit. SPD initiated report.

3...WARRANT ARREST  SOUTHWEST HALL  091408  
Officers responded to a report of a suspicious female. Subject was approaching people in area looking for a place to sleep. Officers located the subject and learned of an outstanding warrant. Subject was arrested at 8:46 PM and transported to the county jail.

4...THEFT  SOUTHWEST HALL  091508  
Victim reported his bicycle stolen. Suspected cut the cable lock Officer initiated a report.

5...VEHICLE ACCIDENT  PACIFIC & KNOLES  091508  
Officers responded to a vehicle accident with unknown injuries. Officer reported no injuries and both parties exchanged insurance information.

6...AIDED SPD  COWELL HOUSING  091608  
Officers responded to a 911 called received by SPD with and male and female in a possible disturbance. Officers contacted both subjects and determined no disturbance.

7...FIELD INTERVIEW  TOWERVIEW APTS  091608  
Officers conducted a checkout on a male subject going through the garbage. Officers learned the subject had a warrant and warned him for the violation and instructed him to take care of the warrant.

8...THEFT  TOWNHOUSE C  091608  
Victim reported his parking permit stolen from their unlocked vehicle. Officer responded and initiated a report.

9...SUSPICIOUS INCIDENT  GRACE COVELL HALL  091608
Officer responded to assist a subject with getting property returned. Subject did not want to file a theft report at this time. Officer assisted.

10...DISTURBANCE    GRACE COVELL   091608
Officer responded to a report of a distraught female. Officer made contact and determined the female was a victim of a robbery. Ex boyfriend approached the victim. When the victim attempted to call someone for help, the x-boyfriend took her phone from her. Officers are investigating and initiated a report.

11...VANDALISM      SIGMA CHI   091708
Officers responded to a report of vandalism to the backyard and rooftop. Officer initiated a report.

12...WARRANT ARREST  TOWNHOUSE C SECTION  091708
Officers responded to a report of a suspicious male subject in the area. Officer contacted the subject. Officer learned of an outstanding warrant and arrested the subject at 11:49 AM. Subject was transported to the county jail.

13...VEHICLE ACCIDENT  BROOKSIDE & MANCHESTER  091708
Officer reported a non injury officer involved vehicle accident. SPD responded and initiated a report.

14...SUSPICIOUS INCIDENT  SONOMA & KENSINGTON  091708
Resident reported two suspicious male subjects in the area. Officer contacted one subject and interviewed him. Subject was advised of trespassing and revoked from campus.

15...THEFT      MAIN LIBRARY   091708
Victim reported his bicycle was secured with a U-bolt lock and when he returned, the rear tire, which was not secured, was stolen. Officer responded and initiated a report.

16...DUI ARREST  SONOMA & KENSINGTON   091708
Officer conducted a vehicle stop and determined the subject was DUI. CHP responded and arrested the driver for DUI at 11:20 PM. Driver was booked into the county jail.

17...ANNOYING CALLS  CHAPEL LANE   091808
Officer responded to assist a female subject with an escort. Female requested escort due to calls she has been receiving from a male subject. Officer assisted and initiated a report due to the recent calls.

18...CASUALTY     BROOKSIDE FIELD   091808
Officers and medics responded to a report of female subject who was hit in head while playing on the field. Subject refused medical and officer initiated a report.
19...THEFT  LOT 4  091908
Officer reported while patrolling campus lots, he located several vehicles with their license plate frames tampered with. Officer made contact with two of the four victims. Officer also initiated a report.

20...THEFT  LOT 7  091908
Victim reported his permit stolen from an unlocked vehicle. Officer initiated a report of the incident.

21...THEFT  ROTUNDA  091908
Victim reported her locked bike was stolen. The cable lock was cut. Suspects cut the Officer initiated a report.